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Corned-Beef, 
Bologna Sausag

Home Sugar Cured

HAMS
Home made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the

Quarter.

ice for sale, delivered free

She íimrs-Múraíd
SATURDAY MA Y»-. 1A>

SUBbc KirrtON KATES:
Oue Year 92. OU
Si* Muutha ....... 1 00
Three Month« . .75
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Passed It Up

M an*tf**r

An exchange tells a story of a 
janitor in an eastern school house, 
who gave up his job because he 
considered that the teachers had 
deliberately impugned his honesty. 
The resignation and tlie reason 
given for it came as a surprise to 
the school hoard, and they asked 
him to explain. “Well, said lie, 
“I never found even s.> much as a 
pencil on the floor when I was 
sweeping out that I did not give 
to the principal. Nothing was 
never lost. Sometimes the child
ren, when they missed a lunch box 
or book, would make a note of it 
on the blackboard, so 1 could look 
out for it, and, by gum, I always 
found what was missing. I

“About two weeks ago, how
ever, I lead on the blackboard: 
‘bind the least common multiple.’ 
Well, 1 hunted high and low, but 
couldn’t see it. I felt pretty bad 
about it, for it was my first miss. 
But I got mail when a couple of 
days later I read on the board. 
•Find the common divisor,’ and I 
resigned. 1 couldn’t find it, and 
didn’t care to stand for the blame 
of having swept it out.”

cut his first crop of alfalfa, 45$ 
feet in length, and is shipping 
straw berries bv the cate.

Not a vote was cast against 
bonding Athena for $35,000 for 
waterworks, and 65 taxpayers 
voted for it. They’re the right 
sort.

Pendleton is over 40 years old, 
and on Easter Sunday morning, 
for the (list time in the history of 
the citv, the saloons closed their 
doors 111 observance to the Sunday 
closing law.

The Adams Advance tells the 
people of that town that they art
sluggards, and should rustle 
around and get a bank, a flouring 
mill and other things there.

Akt REDUCING THEIR H OCKS

FEWER
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Cure lor Tuberculosis.

Dr. Alfred Goss, of Adams, 
i practitioner of many years’ 

experience, who lias been experi
menting for a long tune, has dis
covered what In- believes is a cute 
for consumption. I bis is accom
plished by forcing electricity into 
the tissues after it has passed 
through a germicide that will not 
affect the albumen in the blood, 
and which has been proved will 
kill tuberculosis bacilli in lung tis
sues.

The germicide decomposes un
der the action of electricity, and 
the atoms and resultant gas com
bining, the electrons pass into 
tissues.

Goss has treated 44 cases 
met excellent results in every 
lie uses in the treatment a 
plate elec trie al mac bine that devel
ops 35,000 volts. The apparatus 
is connected with a vac uum sur
face electrode, through which and 
from whic h electric it) shoots in a 
golden rain, 
against the patient’s breast, 
an experiment upon a c adaver 
drove the gas to a depth of 
inches. Ex
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Stolen Noles

Pointed Paragraphs

A society man is neither orna
mental nor useful.

L’s better to believe all you say 
than half you hear.

Some men would rather go to 
jail than hustle fora living.

Fortunately for mankind, the 
weather nevei objects to being 
talked about.

It is reported that oil trains no 
longer i un on Standard time in 
Kansas.

Did it ever occ ur to you that 
neatly all lire proof buildings are 
heavily insured?

Many a man who praises the 
free lunch downtown growls 
about the dinner at home.

A woman’s idea of good luck 
is to find a pair of socks in the 
pile that doesn’t need darning.

A gnl is never satisfied until 
the right man conies along and 
says the right thing ut the right 
time.

t here is something wrong with 
the woman who declares that 
there isn’t a spark of jealousy in 
her make-up.

If a girl is entertaining a young 
man with a mustache in the par
lor, she’s afraid the folks will mis
understand if she sneezes.

When a woman wants to call 
tier nnsnann aown neiore compa
ny she doesn’t say a word, but 
just looks at him in a peculiar 
way. Chicago News.

Prodigal Husband Returns

linker City dispatch eaye:

lorA farm near Athena nuld 
$110 an ai re.

A Prineville man caught a 
w ildcat w 1 tli a Iumo.

I’riispet ts for gram and (luit 
never better in Union county.

F'orent <iiove is otlitiaily dry, 
but not all its inhabitants are so.

A Nebiasku bieedei of line 
lueses will settle m M.u ksbuig

A little Butter creek boy got 
hold ot .1 title and killed himself

There are 14 applicant, for 
supei iiitendent of the schools of 
Pendleton

A r.ithei strange thing has hap
pened in Eugene a councilman 
has resigned.

A man offered to serve as niai- 
shnl i f Tillamook for $to a 
month I’dl.imook’s dry.

I I.e Amity Advance correct!) 
advises land owners to sell |mr- 
lions to new comers at moderate 
prices

A Cow «reek an von locality is 
named St.u veout, but people don't 
starve out there if they work a 
little

Through subs, 11 pl ion of citizens 
the Glend.i’.v band will give con 
, el Is S.itin d.n nights tin ouglioiit 
the summer.

A Myrtle creek i alley man lias

SHEEP WILL BE SENT TO 
THE MOUNTAINS.

i> The Information (list. Ont by a 
Oilllam County Sheepman Io The 

Pendleton East Oregonian.

“Fewer sheep will go from Gil- 
: liam county to the mountains this 
summer than for many years.” said 
A Smythe, an extensive sheep 
raiser and buyer of Arlington, who 
was in the city last evening. Ac
cording to Mr. Smythe nearly all 
sheepmen of that county are selling 
more thio season than usual in or
der to reduce their bands befoie 
sending them to the summer range 
The large lueti, such as S B. Bar
ker and others who live at or near 
Condon, will reduce the number of 
bands which they usually send t > 
the mountains, while many small 
raisers will sell off all their sheep

For the above tendency there are 
two reasons, according to Mr 
Smythe. One is the prevailing high 
prices that are being offered for 
sheep after shearing, and the other 
is the growing reluctant to send 
sheep to the mountains because of 
the difficulties encountered in the 
mountains and on the way, which 
are becoming more numerous every 
season.

Prices for yearlings in Gilliam 
county have varied from $2 to $2 25 
according to Mr. Smythe, though 
occasionally bands are sold for 
much higher Mr. Smvthe has one 
band of 4fXM) Lincoln yearlings, 
which he has partly contracted to 
sell to James Wright of North Yak
ima, for $.! per head. However, 
they are exceptional sheep.

So far this season there is nothing 
in the cattle situation to show ,u. 
improvement over last year. What 
few buyers that have been over the 
interior thus far have been offering 
but $11 per head for yearlings, 
practically the same as was given 
last Hummer.—East Oregonian

A WONDERFUL INVENTION

A
Minot Austin, of Austin Station on 
the Canyon City road, who so mys
teriously disappeared four years 
ago, and from whom no word lias 
since been heard, relumed to hie 
deserted wife and home last week.

This reception was not like that 
of the prodigal soli The wife told 
him it was loo late. No explana
tions nor contributions nor recon
ciliations were in order. The 
brother-in-law invited him outside, 
and by the persuasive influence ot 
a Winchester induced him to leave 
I Io went to Wright Station, a mile 
away, and passed the night, the 
next illuming came to Baker City 
and pawned a diamond ring at the 
Club Saloon mid again disappeared, 
lie threatened to return mid make 
trouble, mid it ie so feared.

A few years ago Minot Austin 
stood among the foremost men of 
Eastern Oregon. He was wealthy 
mid prominent in both local and 
state politics lie did a large busi
ness and had extensive credit. lie 
was high in rank among Masons.

Secretly and cunningly, he con
verted everything he could realiie 
upon into money lie then disap 
pen red, and at the same time there 
went a lady friend, a Sumpter 
widow, who without a doubt be
came Ins traveling companion

A double load fell upon the 
shoulders of the deserted wife 
Cr ditors came and levied attach 
ineiita All the properly was found 
to be heavily mortgaged What 
could she do? All she had would 
not under forced sale satisfy the 
creditors

“Give me time,” she said, “and I 
will manage this pio|ierty, and pay 
every man dollar (or dollar ’ And 
•he did

She lias the rop'd and sympa
thy of all the John 
lie is umverrallv 
come« hack to make 
be eerious, indeed

When Austin was 
registered as from
He did not bring the woman back 
with him. and denied all know
ledge of her.

It is interesting to note that for
tunes ar« frequently made by the 
invention of articles of minor im- . - - - r-c *
ulur devices are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these thathas ever been 1 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, ”J9 These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to m ike straight hair curly in 25 
days time. Thousands of there 
electric combs have been sold in 
the various cities of the Inion, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents nre rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. Men's size 35c, ladies’ 
50c — (half price while we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
I'he Dr White Electric Conib Co.. 
Decatur, III.

The Sunshine of Spring

The Salve that cures without a 
•ear is DeWitt'A Witch Haz'd Salve 
Cute, Burns, Boils. Bruises and 
Piles dieap|iear liefore the use of 
this salve as enow before the sun
shine of spring Afisa It. M. Mid
dleton, Thebes, III savs- "I was 
seriously afflicted with a fever sore 
that was very painful DeWitts 
Witch Hazel Salve cured me in 
le-s than a week ” Get the genuine 
Sold bv Burns' Druggists

I

Day country 
hated If 
tr.mlde il will

nt Tipton he
Ih'nver. Colo.
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Give Your Stomach A Must. feel that KodolCure deserves all the 
commendation that can *'• gi’.' t’ 

Your food must be properly di- 8j B8ved the life of our little girl 
gegted and aeeimilated to be of any 1 when ,he was three years old. Siu 
value to you. If your stomach is j8 IJOW we have kept it f>r her 
weak or diseased take Kodol Dys-, gonHigntly, but of course ebe 01. 
pepsia Cure It digests what you jt n0* when anything disa-
eat and gives the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to recuperate, take on 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig
estive disorders. L. A. Sopher. of 
Little Rock, Ky , writes us: “\Ve

green with her.” Sold bv Burns 
Druggists.

Men’s wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the Hid resi
dence.—Mr» Moon

«
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Malheur Mercantile Co
ONTARIO, OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Leading Supply House in Eastern Oregou.

Most complete stock of Farm Implomeots in Eastern Oregon. 
COOPER WAGONS, RACINE AND FREEtfONT BUGGIES 
AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDERS. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McCORMICR 
fDWER AND BINDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES.
Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, etc.

Write for Prices or Call and See us.
E. A. FRASE!, Manager.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLE.

BENTON & GILBERT, Propts.
Main St., Burns, Oregon.

Horses receive the best of cere 

from experienced hands.

¡¡Elegant Netu^ Livery ¡turnouts. 

Cuting Parties Accommodated. 

Horses Bought and Sold.

S-A

i.ni two year-olds in quantities to suit. 
an be seen at the ‘ P” Ranch 'nd 

ns desiring to purchase should imp
'./it of J'. // Hwell, Assistant to the Ge. 

tl Aianager, who will furnish informa- 
/ h as to prices and will sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO-

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat
Always on hand

JOHN GEMliEHLING, 
dexvolor. Optician 

Knitraver.
Einc Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

To all
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no Iight rill., like th,. Martin a repeater, for either target 
, ‘~ 1 ,na" Ka,ne' because it ha.s Marlin accuracy. It you ahX.t 

...S . n-rytbl„g. The Solid Top. with Its w.U ot metal alwayX 
-. tw.ee“ J°“ an'* the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 

—original Marlin features, which make It the safest to 
l... , llanJle aa 11 as the surest. It shoots short, long and
long rifle cartridges without any change. '

Marlin lG-gauga Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re- 
I cr.g .- ,.,s manufactured. A new, well balanced cun of great 
d' < iir.t' v. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

11 '■ < about any particular repeating rifle or shottrun
1 ! , whare. <>ur latest Catalogue^--800 tllu.strafi,ms— 

/, !-o>< i ipnre Book, that tells what MARL1RA are 
du, , th,- world over, free fur 3 afumpa postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE AR/1S CO.
Willow St. a. M- - New H«v«n, Conn.

ur Subscribers! 
THE

The Anu tie.in Farmer is the only Litera 
in the b an s ,.f i m al people in every sec 
think ab. ut aside from the humdrum of r

For the next th

AMERICAN 
ARMER

NDIANAPOLIS, IND.
lturai Journal of the Nation 

able Corps of CUriters.
m Journal published. It till- a „f .
ihe'. United St.it: 1 ■ -th tnin " °T ‘‘nd has ,aken the leading place
duties. - 11 farmer "r and his family something to

ontlts, we offer this paper free with

I
»

I liis otter is made to all ne
between now .ind April i, 1qo5.

SAXÍF

r^.and.lIlold(inesw hopayup a(|arrears
new 1


